
stood in advance that Mr. 'SeymourVVe are glad heartily : glad that
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the Tact that ho tUsiiKes opator
Bayard. He thinks "that Bayard's
war record will be too heavy i lod
to oarry. So ho talks, So wjieri

Tilden antagonizes Bayard:at Ciciw

im k MORNING STAB, U eldertdaily newrp- a-

Honday, at $1 00 Per oa7 Me month, to maliffSL ambecrtDer. at the

week to oneear. -

STAB, la patollahod every t
mS7i$l W Pyei. $1 00 for six moath , 50

n ipaa TTinntAft.

W--I L M tlOT Oil MARK E T.
v! STAjEirOFFIOBane 17, 4 P. M

t; 8PIRITS tfJRPEN'INE.-Mar- ket quo-sd.8teja-

at 85 J centapiijL gallon for "regu-

lar packages, with- - sales of 400 casks.
RQSINThe-jnatkel-.wAajqno-

te

the Republicans i Congress have
taKnTlfietJtnd j1 have in
td cotinV5wetectoral vote ajd
apporminsipr aepciy marsnai
- "

are mistaken in the character of the
voters of our countrv. The whole
Durbose and efforts

nn ...1.1 ...!.-- -
Seymour onm9&j9&nMfy'9A.i.-- tp .wili.Xtr- -

"7 . "T4r. "7,""""
sition then the Democrats can. Carry
ouj, the principle

1
gnd, 'purppse jndi- -

iuated bv his party .and.tbere aseLMimewsge to .vinwnnMi, aituougu

-J

fiuaiIai.i)iuh.

ite Bvautt-- Jr via
fcras Ballot.

Special TDispatch td Morning Star.
I

r TheConventron mei3 id 5 the- GapKoI

uare;Jin8ricalivl2RJ!aial!tiO i

James E. Moore, of Martin, was elected
! 'Jin aw :'U;-'icv- i viOtinitiii-- -

temporary chmrnjan; :and John W: Gra- 1

- i J' JP--- ' if- ,eba?nT ?3s
bam of Qrange, per mapent chiiirmacu .

hWJtf W,f JLWVP&;?aJ?mrWm
by from' 30 tb'040 hniMlkff-- The --vote df
Jarria was 677.

rretsre4 t Aeept Ortsiaiai FrescH

(By Cable ta the Atera&u 8ta.To :

.T.. . n.i 'T J"!'0!1maniust tnat ine .irowera (aTe ? more or Jess l
short oonds dull.

1 lr)BpafU:w aeui --urn. original f reqcu
pwpOfWflw . iiiu ,q-- . cyoj i! '

ma naniu aa ' i iittraw rkm m a.4 a. .lJZZif9i Orleans 12 centS; fn- -

vT'' " s wnBsillitarv AunfetsscAAf , ina..Jeadvnarnf3(Ar

""t'Hw'fjwiw ix9ariwswsicjFlour: dull. Wheat
London, -- ws jtad1dWitMsfc

says it seemi t,hGna.lm i:makq

a to tne warwfa MA? Wm?
naussWJr

has iinformed""'(varnme "thatx the i
rtttttuifiHw.iwsAtHatioi'

xm , xsrHWxZ. t rfiZ?iXKr?, I

maiiSs

mwisaid ; fbe' malotify ; favor fb cession of
faniBV"Wreecv.

London. Jane 17. Tbre4hOU9aud eol--
liersbave stroek at Leieheatep against a ten
per cent, reduetlou. . ;

Beniiorattir
BrKlazi Paper Bead bwfvra-- A aeil

IByTetegrapao- - tne Moralng.at.T j
. Milwaukee, Jqsa Vbs?p) impittaiiti4

w "'WCTwira lODwcnianBMJiJM; ldng clear middles 34s 6d : short 35 6d.

the reading ot: paper ty Pia;BrriaB at;l
Londcui.n8iaja4irepreanne lb Homeo-- :

uie proieww, ?a lawea pu a, return to
tne atuay w the orgaaoaj of Uabnemasn:
and Heed, , Sue liberaFMV was a curse, aa

tatteaipt4(4 0 obl.itte empiricism iox. I wactic of Dental Surgary withoat a diploma, are
the principles tf ' Hahnemann. There Was --J'erebT nptiSed to appear at that time for examlna-mm- ia

rtUiiiif.Ptln 4K n.n ,k- - uk 1 All persi wio haye commenced the prae- -

would acoept.

wiunoir ie
?lratan;n Tf - be authorita
tively- - stated thatSe.nator. Kernan,

alrluisfeflffl
I rftnrtA nf nrio btnA tsr artnf hftr fmm

Senator lernan left Washington ne,
waa not exnnAted to return here, 3ut

J wu aiierHo'd.tbat .Wpvld.cary,

f it' is reported he h as , telegraphed Mr.
kjo t aJiv ui o ucviiuabivu uvv -
pressibn is that if , Semcrtir
should positively decline the nominal
tion, Mr. TBayard would be the next
strongest man.

Senator Conkline said in con versa
tion to-da- y that he thought ho would
stumn the State-- of New: York for
Garfield and Arthur.

OUK STUB cUNTBRIPttAltiaCM.

Politics is a peculiar thing auyholw
First, you go hi to whip out your own
crowd, or eel lammed: yourself.; v Tiienf,
uniting all the elements of; family opposi-
tion ioyiogly go for the enemy, Yet, io
the preliminary campaign" there is more of
the bitterness of rivalry and jealousy among
men of the same party than ever quite ob
tain, in general, between political oppo
nents lialeign Tost.

There is one thine certain. North Caro
Una was " ahead of all her sisters on the
bubieet of Independence, but none of al
the able writers who have discussed the
matter nave settled, witnoui aouot, toe
fact that the so-cal- led Mecklenburg Dec
taxation was adapted and signed by cer
tain citizens of that county op the 20th of
May, 1785. That there was a meeting of
citizens on that day and in that county
is probable: that the subject of Independ
ence was discussed is alao probable that the
aforesaid Declaration-'Waarproaente- d and
read brave not improha- -
ti .by. some. . . .

.8pirM,;fca
i . i j i i iDie; out mat it was auupieu auu umueu uy

the persons wbo are alleged to have done
so, has never yet been settled as a iact, and
it weuld brand somelof them as perjured
knaves and scoandrels if 4t were estab
lished. This we do not believe," for they
were men of sterling character, of educa
tion, of moral tone and patriotism. They
were incapable-o-f duplicity and knavery.
Several of the alleged signers took the oath
of allegiance to George HI., and held office
under the crown after this paper is said to
have been Bigned. tiauabury JLxammer.

POLITICAL.

In case the Democracy bring
forth Seymour and Thurman for President
and Vice President, they will mean busi
ness. Cincinnati Commercial, Hep.

That Massachusetts Young Re
publican wbo telegraphed to (Jar field
4God srant that vour life mav be snared.1

had probably heard of Arthur's nomination
for the Vice Presidency. Jxston Post, Dem.

j no nomination or ttarneid is
getting a fair paper reception,, but outside
of Ohio there is no noise in lu The hearts
of Republicans were 'set' upon Grant and
Blaise, and the defeat of both bas frozen
up the ratification music

Garfield says his Credit Mobilier
stock was a "loan" from Ames. Ames says
tne money nanaea to uarneia was not a
loan and was never repaid. Mr. Garfield
has never produced any evidence that it
was a loan. Norfolk Virginian, Dem.

King Humbert reproaches his
courtiers, wno are proroond adepts in all
the arts of cunning, for never letting him
know the truth, which he only finds oat
tnroigb some poor petitioner, bold enough
to approach him through the circle of flal--

Ague Cure
Is a, purely vegetable hitter and power-
ful tonic, and is warranted a speedy and
certain cure for Fever and Ague. Chills.
anal Fever, Intermittent or Chill Fe
ver,: Kemlttent ever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Bilious.. Jfeweav-an- d a11
malarial disorders. In . miasmatic dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain ia the back
and ,loius, and coldness of the spine and
extremities, are only premonitions ' of
severer symptoms, which terminate In the
ague paroxysm, succeeded by high fever
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse--
hw aim uuier wiauuuus minerals, iorm cue

.basis of most of the '" Fever and AgUQ
Preparations," " Specifics," " Syrups," a&d
'Tonics," in the market. The nrenara- -

tkna made from these mineral poisons.
'althdiigh they are palatable, and may
weak tne ciiui, uo not cure, nut. leave tne
malarial and their own drug poison iat)ie system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable; ihan the
.disease they were intended .to cure.

;

AYEli's Aoce CtntE thoroughly eradicates
"these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the evpe3t.a9es. It
.contains. ,no, quinine,. i

mineral,
.

or any. i
thing

. 'xnar. conm injure ie most uencate pa-
tient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to euro, is tliat it leaves the
system a3 free from disease as before tho
atiack.

- For Xlvor Complaints, Ayer's Aghb
Cttk ,.!- - direct action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out thb poisons
"which' produce these complaints, and stim-
ulates the system to a vigorous, healthy

..Condition.
- "Wo warrant It when taken according to
directions. j

Prepared by Or. J. C, Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Loweil, Mast. .., ,, ..

SOLO JIT ALL imUUGISTS VEKTWHEBK.
'ap 9 Bod iy fr su.we

fklountain Butter
FIW SMALL KITS

MOUNTAIN BUTTER,

f f Jait rcceired by ''-'-"

HALL & PEAESALL.
Harness ractoyy.

I KKEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND M7
make of Carriage, Buggies, Wagons and
Drays: Saddles, Harness Bridles, Collars,
Ac Palntine. Varnishine and Renairincr

done at short notice. Call and examine and get
your money's worth, at P. H. HAYDBN'S,

je is tr Tnira, on. j&amei ana rancess st.

natl With ins IWO ounureu vrpuw
votes and his well known influence

in New York, the Democrats may--

conclade that it would beYrinwi'se

to nominate ... the .
admiwdater-almoat-peerle- ss

Senator from little ; Dela- -

ware. If not Bayard, who "wilMt
be ? We do not believe it will be a

Western man. It will not ,belThui
man, able and pure as he; is. jHe is

said to be a' poor political manager,
Morrison, of Illinois, would make ; a

good candidate for either place if
the West 'is to have the advantages
The best man after Seymour died.
We refer to the pore .and able ! Chief;
Justice Church. Hendrioks forjPpes
dent would.Dot be as strong as Morri-

son in the Eastern States, It h well

known that Tilden is very much op
nosed to Hendricks. He does not
attempt to conceal bis antipathies.
Hendricks is weak in the East becauB

of his financial views, English
or MoDonald, of Indiana, spoken
of for Vice President, might become
prominent for the first place under
certain contingencies, Field wool
be strong probably in California and
Oregon, and he would get the South,
but how his decisions on the Supreme
Bench would affect him in the East
is, to say the least, doubtful. It is
said that Tilden prefers Field after
himself. But it has been said he pre
ferred Payne, of Ohio. The truth is
no one knows wbo is to be the old
man's political legatee and toi wear
his mantle. Gen. Palmer, of Illinois,
or Payne, of Ohio, may loom up.

There is no denying the fact that
Seymour's refusal to acoept compli-

cates the political calculations. The
Stab prefers Thomas Bayard to
all other men. His character for
ability, for honesty, for all that is
manly and noble is such, .that we are
willing, as far as we can now see, to
take the chances with him, as our first
choice. Seymour is of his own voli-

tion out of the race. Let it be Bay-

ard and English, or Bayard and Morri-so-p,

and we believe and hope we can
defeat Garfield and Arthur. The con-

trast in the moral qualities of the two
tickets will be so great that tens of
thousands of the Independent voters
of the North will be constrained to
support the pure and incorruptible
gentlemen who uphold the unspotted
banner of tire National Democratic
party.

If the Republicans do not resort to
a change of mode, in appointing elec-

tors there is a reasonable prospect of
carrying New York for the Demo-
cratic candidate, provided Kelly and
Tilden will give the nominee a hearty,
earnest support. New York is; cer-

tainly Democratic when a full and
fair voto is polled in a general elec-

tion. The Richmond Dispatch does
not think any change will be made in
the manner of appointing electors. It
says, and we are glad to see so pru-
dent a paper taking such a views

"The Republican journals of New York
city are known to be opposed to any such
movement It was proposed during the last
session of theLegialature.but received with
no sort of favor. It is a scheme which no
skilful party leader would for. a moment
entertain seriously. It would damn the
Republican party io New York, and ruin
the prospects for election of Us candidate
for President. The indignation of the gene-
ral public would be so great that Ohio and
Illinois would almost Certainly each cast its
solid electoral strength for the Democratic
nominee -- for President.: Instead off car-
rying only fifteen districts in the ; State
of New York the Democrats would proba-
bly carry two-thir- ds of them. Mr. Conk-lin- g

would be buried beyond the hope of
resurrection. The fifteen votes which it is
conceded the Democrats would get in New
York, let the State be districted as it might,
would be all that the Democrats would
need under the circumstances. Either
Illinois or Ohio gives votes enough to elect
the Democratic candidate when added to
138 from the South, 15 from New York,
and 15 from Indiana. These 168 votes may
be considered just as safe for the Demo
crats as if they were already cast (in the
event that New York should elect by dis-
tricts.) Ooly 17 more are needed; and
uader the circumstances surmosed. either
Illinois would bo sure to cast her 21 or Ohio
her 23 votes for the Democratic Candi'
date." j

The teachers wbo will be employed
in the University Normal School da
ring the next session beginning June
24th are numerous. We eive them:
Prof. H. E. shepherd, Maj. j Jed
Hotohkiss, Prof. Mclver, Prof, 'fom-linso- n,

Prof. Holt, Capt. J. E. Dag-
ger, B. W. Hatcher, N CJJJnglish,
Miss J. F. Long, Prof. W. B; Phil
lips, Dr. B. Hr Lewis, A. Iu Cobble,
R. P. Hill, A W. McAllister, R. T.
Bryan, Miss L. Pollock, Mis S. Pol
lock. The last two will have. charge
of the Kindergarten Department.
Distinguished speakers and educators 4

will deliver addresses of interest .be-

fore the school from time to time. '

Mr. Seymour dictated the 'tele-
graphic message concerning . himself
that was sent oat some days aga and
appeared in the Utica Observer, a
Tilden organ.

I PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

,:, .WIUUNGTON.N.C.,May26
1880

JOMMKNCINQ JUNK 1ST, 1880, ROUND TRIP
TICKETS for the

MINERAL SPRINGS AND struma RKsort,
OF VIRGINIA, WEST VIRGINIA,

' i AND NORTH CAROLINA,

will be on eale at the Coupon Ticket Offices of u,,,
Boad, via Goldsboro, Weldon, Rlchmo,a or , ,

Barg; and alscj to Summer Resorts of nPPer South
earellna and Western North Carolina via Wil- -

mlngton and Columbia.

For Tickets. Price Lists and Time Cards, co-
ntaining all need fal information, call on the under

7 . i
' "iiraington, iison,

Weldon, Tarboro and Goldsboro.

A. POPE,my 23 lm Gen'l Passenger Agent.

WILMISOTOH, COL. & ADBUSTA B.R

if !

PASSENGER DBPARTMBNT, "
WILMINGTON, N. C. May ,810

OMMENCING JUNE 1ST, 1883. ROUND TKll"

TICKETS to Ihe

MINERAL SPRINGS AND SUMMRlt kRmokTs
OP VlfiGlNIA, WEST VIRGINIA

AND NORTH CAROLINA.

WUI be on sale at the Ooupan Ticket Offices of thin

Boad.

For tickets, Price Lists and Time Cards, con

taming all and full Information, call on the ander

Signed; or Ticket Agents at Wilmington. Ploreuce,

Sumter or Columbia.
' !

A. POPE,

my 29 lm Qen'i Passenger Ag ui

uaiUilllcti UtJUbral XiailWaVJ
WILMINGTON, N. C, May2,18i0.

EXCURSION TICKETS
ARB NOW ON SALE TO ALL

UESORTS IN THE WESTERN

CAHOLINAS AND GEORGIA.

Train leaving WILMINGTON every evening, ex

cept Sunday,- - at C o'clock, carries COMPORTA- -

tiijn. Diaariixij Vy&us, ana maees close connec

tion at Charlotte WITH ALL LINES TO THB

MOUNTAIN COUNTRY.

Eorfurlher information apply to

F. W. CLARK,

le 3 lm General Passenger Agent.

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS,
Montgomery County, Ta

UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED THETIE interest in this celebrated WATKH
ING PLACK, and assumed the management, has
put it in tnorougn repair Tor tne coming season, its
reputation la now so firmly and widely extended.
and if ajurr an fflthratjn tnr thA rnrfl nt thA rim- -

I eases of the Digestive Organs, and all diseases ari- -

.i diuk uujtc ruul. uc wui mciciv nuuuuui.c iuc i i
i mat. oo Win oe prcparea to enieriain nis irieDQfl
I rand the public generally in a style equal to any wa

tering place in Virginia, and at the very low price of

f40 per month, $15 per week, $2 0 per day.
A. lull supply or ice nas oeeii secured,

aianhleta containing a full descriution of tbe
Dlace. and certificates of some of the remarkable
cures effected by the use of the Water, will be fu-
rnished on application.

my 23 lm v. a. tVLnuun.

- The New Hat Store.
ALL AND EXAMINE MV SPRING STYLUSe

of Straw and Felt Hats; they are pretty and cheap.

JOHN M.ROBINSON,
No. 13 Front 8L

Eapl3tf Next to Pnrce II House

Nortii Carolina Railroad Company,

SECRETARY & TREASURER'd OFFICB,

Compant Shops, N. C, May 31st 1383.

rjHBJ THIRTY-FIRS- T (aist) AMHUA1. aooi-.IN5- !

Stockholders of the North Carolina Rail- -
"i t ; ,

Road Company will be held in Qrecasboro. N. C,

0h tnej Second' Thursday of July, 1830, and the

Transfer Books or tha stock or said Company will

be closed from this date until after the meeting.

je 2 tSthJy P. B. RUFFI N, Secretary.

Received This Day,
5Q CASES ROEDERER & CO.

DRY BOWZl i;UAr"'
JEESU FROM, BOND,

f At Imporr's Price.

- : GEO. MYERd, Agent.

OkSES FRENCH BRANDY,50 OAK,KROM BUJHU Ti"'
Atlll fof amir. t IranArior'n PrieeH

' Unly XI. du lor a duiuc
, Imported French Brandy.

.At GEO. MYKKS

,Tnb8 GILT EDGE BUTTER,lb 83 CENTS A POUNO
j;" DaOUX UIOT -

WINE$ and LIQUORS, of beat grade

OEO. MVWi
my St tf . Nos 11. 13, 16 SouthFioat n.

Th Oldest, Largest,
rJjAiMl Longest Establiilied

i ; : ; .

Wholesale 'Grocery:
i i j IN THE CITY, IS AT Til

I a, ..fir
S E. comer Front ana woe

:'i ? .,r .....
. WHERE

Ad rian T '& V o Hers.

ARE PREPARED.

BY EXPERIENCE AN D FACILITIES,

TO OFFER INDUCEMENTS
7; 1.' '

Fori tfceSummer Trade
; Ai prices'that wUl defy legitimate competitioi ilk.

ADVERTISING BATIK
one day.

-- r W J? ."K2K2& ?i' Tth. ISSTooT Ten
.six.- TvSr Lwnu.wtumn rell

wp
tvne mak saaf.

A11 anaonxenUL oT Falra, reetty, BaUj..ISJalng ratea
. ., t tA rMlOHhimn at

MO aavermxirnmim uuk -

... i a t iimfv itm'' ill cents perTZLi li H for each
suDseqae&t inwwruim.

will
Stoe cnargea w p ?H"2v Zn.tA Twiceery other day, three fourths of

weea, two uuroa oi uujj
Re--
tot

as onuuaij tr?rr r i.- - thi ra.te
cenS wtu, forTpirnoenTof Mar--

riage or ueatn.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

ac--occupy any......apecuu uw, ui
a r n vwalHAn liMlTM.

. . . . . lui. ... A nA nnmfwrAavcruseineius on
marked will beamtJnueo

..o ri nt t.hA nnbllaher. and chanced up If)
Mi ui, wjnvii a

the date of discontinuance.
AdTertiaemeate diacontiaaed before the time con

iracted for has expired, charged transient rates foi

ha Hmo syn&lv uabliahed.
Adyertiaementa kept under the head of "New Ad- -

.11 1, ,.,.-- , .nil no, Milt. ATtTft
reruaemenis wu w umjiy

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
ono dollar per aqaare for each Insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

or triple column auvcr unnninii uo.

All announcements and recommendations of can

nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

- . - a rin nn( K allnwod to exceed
their space or adTertlse any thing foreign to their
regtiiar oasiiess wiuuoui cam fcw

Payments for transient advertisements must be
mauo la aaTuas. xuiuwu i mhproper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac- -

AdTertisen should always specify the issue or is--
8Ue8 UJUj UCBUV tU aUTHUOO UU aaw w

named the adYerUsement 4will be inserted in the

to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
. .I W hhkaa. anil nnla h. MMtAndKl. tllA
rn nihng of the paper to his address.

Remittance must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Kxpress, or in Registered Letter.
Only saca remittances will be at tie risk of the
puoiiBuer.

rmtmimiMKAni nnluu thv Mntaiii ImTiortant
news, or diaeass briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and. If acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the aatnor is

1ft 'tar.
By wiL.LiA.ra bl. Bernard.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thursday EvxirLNG, Jane 17, 1880.

EVENING EDITION.
THE DBIOOCSATIC TICKKT-WH-O

SHALL IT BBt
The declinature of Mr. Seymour

will excite profonnd regret through-o- at

the country. By odds he is the
strongest candidate that could be
nominated. He would carry the piv-

otalj State, New York, by a large
majority. This is believed by the
best informed Democrats in New
York, whilst the Independent press
concede it, and the Republicans, with
few exceptions, do not deny it. He
would have carried Connecticut, New
Jersey, Indiana, and possibly Ore-

gon, California and Illinois. Even in
Maine he would have had a showing.
But he says he will not accept, and
that ends it.

Who shall be the candidate ? Who
can be elected? We read yesterday
in an able, scholarly, Republican pa-

per that Bayard's weak point was his
war record his well known sympa-
thy with the South. The same paper
said that after Seymour Hancock
would be the strongest candidate but
for the fact the Catholics would not
vote for him because of the Surratt
matter. The charge against him is
unreasonable and unjust, but we be-

lieve it would damage him neverthe-
less.

Tilden may or may not be in the
way of nominating a strong ticket at
Cincinnati. It is almotK,certain he
cannot be nominated himself. We
assume he cannot be. Then what ?
Has he it in his power to name his
favorite his residuary legatee? We
think not. Bat still, with two hundred
or more votes at his command, he is
an important factor. Will he rise
above prejudices and passion, or will
he be ridden by them ? Bayard is
unquestionably the favorite of the
South. Handicapped as he will be
with his well known Southern sym-
pathies, he will be a more available
candidate, we should think, in New
YorkTNew Jersey and Connecticut
than Field or any other man, pro-
vided he has the important aid of
Mr. Tilden, who is a power, at least

.in the "Empire State." What will
Tilden do if he finds the South pretty
much united for Bayard and a very
strong following from the North and

, phi from New York ? We find the
Baltimore American, an able Repub-
lican paper, in its last issue, saying
this of Mr. Tilden, and we would be
glad to believe that.it is a true pro-
phet in this instance. It says:

"Republicans should not delude them-5rT?S..- 7rth

lhe Weathat the Inability ofMr. Tilden to Becure the nomjnauon forhimself will stand in the way of. the elec-
tion of stroDK ticket. With ail his faultsMr. Tilden Is a good Democrat, andweprediet that he will not be found playing
the role of Samson in the Cincinnati tem-
ple, while the Democracy at large are evi-
dently much More anxious for success at the
p511a next November than the success of

ny particular candidate before the conven-
tion. It must he admitted, also, that the
condition of. the Democratic canvass is
peculiarly ' favorable to the choice of a
etrong ticket."

Bat Mr. Tilden does not conceal

atf 05 JorBttMsd sndf)OQJor Good
oiraioeg, iwitbouti reWKffsafes . 1

TAR .Tha "irkft Wl
$3 00 bid pet bbts of f80 lbs: Uight re-ei- pU

and no oeriags. ," yt w
Z CRUDE ; TjgiTlB-Th- e . market
Was firm at $1 0 for Yellow Dipy"and
$2 tsti ''per ??ybr '"Vtrzia, witnJ salW ai1
quotations. alt

M.vi.t -- mbmv uwsct was 4U1CT,-wiiu-
-

out reported saJeas i The following were tie
-cfK quotatiousi
Ordinary ' j:liood Ordinary 91
Strict Good Ordiaarv. i "
Low Middling 10 7-- 16

Middling, v.... . 11
Godd Middling, i..,..4 lif ;

iMrrriRsnrio fliAiiKih,-r.- .

tBy Telegraph to the Morning star.
financial.1'"'

Nkw Yobs;, Jane 17.Nuon.-UMoie- v

4$, 4?' State .exchange

?nm
l-- if ; n-- .-.

:r.
i

J(jbtton duiet.
.
Wlth saifiSof 2B1 halB- - midT

i cents; septemoerJ .' t .

dull, d.rn nnit
rora nrm at $ti oo. L.ard steady at $7 17$.
Spirits turpentine 29 . cents. Rosin si 40;
jrreigai8 nrm.

j fBy Cable to the Mornng 8tar.3
;

une noon. votton
dull and easier: middling uplands Bid : mid

fea&irtSKL 9-i.Aw;-
ort

nu isciooer aeuvery eta: uciooer and
November deliverv 6 df Faiurea wp.-.-V

Corn os; long clear middles 34s 3d
1.50 P. M Uplands 6 13-16- d; Orleans C

10-16- d; low middling uplands 6 9-- 1 6d; good
ordinary 6 d; ordinary 54d. Uolands.
1 m e, November and December delivery 6

4 P. M Uplands. 1 m c. June delivery
6 23-3- 2d ; Juoa and July deliveryft-411G-d :

July! and. August delivery 6 U-I- 8d August
Bd September delivery 6 11-16- 3. Lard 36s

' "
Hoard of Don tal Examinen

ander the law enacted 7th day of March, 1879. will
meet in the City of Raleigh on Monday, the 31st
SKjJ' "1

tieeof Dentistrv since the 7th of March. 1879. wit.h- -
uos uiiHUBui or cervmcace, are uomg so in aireet
visiaaon ot tne law, ana are liable to the penalty

V. E. TURNER,
President.

D.TfT KVEKETT,"
my i lm Secretary Poaxtt Examiners.

BY BUYING A LIGHT THIN
v.

Bait or an Alpacca Coat of

OWe have a large stock of thin light Clothing for
i
i d n am auugo o xiuun uia atr

pacca Coals for Boys, SO eta up.

A. DAVID,

1e 13 tf The Clothier.

JUST OUT.

Hood' G-rea- t Book
of the War.

ADVANCE and RETREAT.
PBBSONAL EXXPBBIENCES

IN THB UNITED STATES AND CONFEDERATE

STATES ARMIES. .

By General J. B. Hood,
Late Lieut. General 'Cfeafeifcra$ti

ruDiisneq ror jui ; i r o ',

Oeneral C 1?,
1 OTrw1 ORLKANS, lgsfl.1

The enure nroceeds arimnr from ttte iterr tw
work are devoted to the Hoad Orohan Memorial
Fond, which is invested In United States Registered
uonoa, roc t&enutatt,ci
oi uwxwi inr&nt depnnunmgr ttL new uue&na. tmn m uienn v i
of wUctt tad hereaTement are still fresh in the pnb- -

TneBepK a an elegant dvokiajntalahnt 360
pages, with, a .flae photogranh likeness, and a line
sieei eagraTme, made ezpresaly for this work, four
large mans Of battle fleMS.- - honn1. In kandnnma
uray mngiiBn viotn, at X1LKKJ 1MM.I.A KH, or inftneBneep Binding, with Marble, Edge, T.'HKBK
POLLAMS, lANDLi-IFT- CBNTa vin Bonml
Morocco. Ubra Ityle, JTOUK DOLJaABS; or iabest Levant ey Morocco, full GUt Sides andlUim snni, nn'INK W, Jt WflUlfl

On thereceitit fronvahr nerson remitting nv mail
uruww, m uie amount m a regis terea letter or
by a postal order, hank draft, or eheck, a copy will
be immediately sent, free of postage,' registered as
second chua matter. i,,:, ...

The TOlnme ia Dabliahad in tha runi Atvi m t
pography, on elegant paper, wiUi.iUaBtratlon. exee-- .
cuted as highest epeclmena of art. -

xne aatnor, tne BUDject, the purpose, all alike
reuuw ib wurtay a piaoe m every UDrary, on every
desk, or anoa the book shelf of every house in thecountry. y ... 4 :

Aswnts wahted in every town; and county in tho
United States; mid. a preference will be given to

diacharced veterans from ttm. : -

.UOMI.rVllO'IMI A llMtM. IMIBIII tflip
sympathy with. Tha Hood Orphan Memorialnjid,,

a uura WiVwoueuv way w" copnua,uii? SUB

nnll vwh ifiyiraM- -

uis. . 1-
-. oKauKifUAitu, inbHsher;r;

On behalf of Hood MamorialSiuil. . :

jan28tf , ' New Orleans,- - La.

TllfMA LTHOUGH IT COMES FROM A.VKY THICK:
onrcB. H. G. FEKHPKRT mtmldaAiiiaa. hla

vlaiting frlerii
that he has r mssmidone by ilEniBr persona to try;annitarBv.
basraeaa. ant. n sure- - ana call on nim at , No., n
Front Street, two door below MaikeU His Saloon
IB secona 10 nene-u- i ue aty, ' - e 0 tf

Cotton Gins, h.
WEARS NOW TAKING ORDERS CFOR ''THtt

Brown Co ttoa Gin, aame to be de-
livered September 1st. All .those intend rcsttiaK
these Famous Gins should 'get, their order&in as
early aa possible.'. Last year we had orders to J can.
eel by their not being -- handed in early.' Prices
same aa last year, Factory Rates. ,

!

JOHfl DAWSON & CO., ;

je 13 tf 19, 81 and 23 Market st' '

of authority and a 'guarantee-o- f con
fusion and anttrchy sooner or later.
We shall recur to thisi more at length
hereafter, . . . .

.

101 I . i. Li. II .V

4tr, John 3. Wise, eon of the laie
Udv; Henry A.: Wise, is out in a card
emphatically denying that he wrote
;the article for the Whiff that caused
ty Smith-Ela- m duel. Mr. Elam has
Boated that he wroJL&thj editorial and
was alone responsible for it. That
ought to settle it. Col. W. E. Came
roq, of Petersburg, is also accused of
the paternity. But neither Mr, Wise
nor Col. Cameron would allow an
other man to fight their duels, as both

rare known to be ready to answer the
roll call for themselves.

" Here are some figures that illus-
trate the operations of the national
banks. Loans and discounts to April
23 $989,592,200, against 811,578,
939 last year. The outstanding cir-

culation has increased from $304-,-

467,139 to $320,759,472. Individual
deposits increased from $598,822,694
to $791,555,059. By the year's busi
ness the bonds added $3,000,000 to
their surplus fund and $7,000,000 to
their other undivided profits.

John Kelly says he will support
Seymour, Bayard or Hancock, and
that either can carry New York. He
says for Vice President he is for
Hendricks, or Thurman, or Monisoo
ot English. With a tieket made np
outiOf this number he says it would
sweep the country.

Ex-Jud- ge Ditienbaffer, before a
Republican Central Campaign Clnb,
on Monday night, in New York, ac-

cused candidate ArUtaref smickering
with Tammany Hal!.' There now!
Chester, if yon hope to win you mast
stop that sort of "dickering."

Six steamers leftF'New-Yo-rk last
Saturday crowded with passengers
and loaded with merchandise. Among
the articles shipped were 95,000 boxes
cheese.

, TUB PBBlODIOAtS.
Lkmorestt MonUuy for July contains a

picture in oil called "The Love Token,"
and a floe engraving entitled "The Maid of
Saragoaaa." The usual fashion plates, des-

criptive text, stories, &c, make up the
number of an arliatiaL; faab ton, magazine
that is deservedly popular. Price $3 a year,
Address 17 East 17th street. New York .

' 2he Literary World, a monthly of litera-
ture, science and art, coalawa lety of
original and selected matterr Misses S. J.
J. and A, F. Dickson, editors and proprie
tors, Monroe, N. xM $2t J'w,

A In all it acts of a political
character CongressJiaa ahawn an
earnest desire- - to avoid extremes, and
has given no just; cause for harsh
criticism. The session : will be re--
mj n hexed for ila conservative spirit
and f the great care taken to avoid
mischievous legislation; With a
larger Democratic majority and with
less of the proteetfve fteres? amoricr.
Democrats, creatnretornis laleht have

Ibeed effected. Bat the yepposition

the failafe of T$tene; reformsi fttas--
much as theic JreflidfnUal .candidate
was is rt$.i$m
that tA,-uhingi(m'PoDe- m

r In making Tjp :tbe: ticket-Ha- t
Cinainnatll&ih
thatlthe Dcisratshjavealjr
(vrnors in Northertt-- Statesy : via.,
Nivt Jerey,Y;IttrHa
and jthat, therefore, the Republicans
have iTinThipqwiTrto: refuse cer-
tificates "to (Bleotorsv in
several States, thejvptesof some one
of which may b'8e3p8jiiiyI5J).emo-crati- o

sacoesa. That., this will be
done wbei tbe pontes, is at all c)ipse
or appwePy ...4obtfw J..per
evideht frem-t- b ;eiperfeneJ;of-l87- .

The Natidnar Cohvehtion. "therefore.
should see to it thatthB ticket, choseu
shall be26o Jehmm toalfllaiedCto
poll the largest possible vote in these
doubtful States. Baltimore Gazette.
Devi, '

ftoser Jt. Prvor'rOtt Sleymour and.
Baf aurd-CoakU- is; Gotos - to Stump

(.Spejclal Diepatch1'4ear 8ud.
LwUjaftwioitp JaaetRoer Ai

Pxyoir wai nerai toatLiMr Pryor
says I Seymour would ,prpj a: vwy
strong canoiaateyi ana ina xnere can
be no donbt.abOTt; Jii :oayry!og the
State of New York. He thinks,Jiow-everth- at

SennlorBaya-isXas- t
asMr Sev PAQBr aiid weald

&rfy New Xpik by, quite af ge a
majority, and that a great many
Republicans would vote for him. A
member of the-- Maryland delegation 1

w moinnaii aaiu .to-aa- y inac in nw
belief that delegation would . be solid
fox Mr. Bayard, anil that so far as, he
was concerned, he would not,-und- er

any oircamstances, vote for Mr. Sey-
mour unless it was perfectly under- -

eral members at the incorporation of the
Berridee paper io the oruceedines of the
lnstiiuie.

GOItOttApO,

Tli niar. Strike mt i.eTllle Ami
cably sitc4.

LBj Telegraph to the Moraine Stac)
Denver, Juoe 17. ALeadville dispatch

says there are indications that the strike is
about la be amicably aeuled, Th aMsera
hold a final meelioe this morning, at which
Geo. Cook and staff will be present. The
Executive Committee ot the Miser's Union
have drawn resolutions which they. t .

up
i ; , .. . .

say
.

v. ..u,u,.f,uu wuhiikiu ... u s.ii. "ria iui iuc ymyvrnv ui euuuiiiiiUK rtssuiuuons
to tne Union.

GOV, SBYnoPtX.
A Report ibat lie wilt Accept Pre!--

deatlal Nomfaatltxri-- - --

1ST Telegraph to-th- e MoralHS.BtaT.T

New York, June 17. Aovening paper
publishes the following dispatch from Cin
cinnati:

The ComtnerciaTa Syracuse special says
wov. seymour nasjaeqidea jQ accept the
nomination for tbe. presidency if tendered
luiD, ana concludes oy saying, 'that Uov.
Seymour's name will be presented at Cin
cinnati seems certain- - "

The trial of Walter 8. Lynch, formerly
express messenger, charged with the larceny
or S20,uuu or tne soutnern express uom-patr- yt

In November, 1878, commenced at
Hampton, Booth Carolina, cyesterday i .

JOB PRINTING.

THE MORNING STAR

; jStem Printing House,

M0RN1NQ STAB BUILDING,

PRINCESS 8TBBBT.

3tOS$ THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED FRWTWQ

OFFICE m THE CITY.

FfNS BOOK, NBWSPAPEB A MERCANTILE
PRINTING AND BINDING,

CHEAP FOB CASH.

IALSO,

TBEATB1CAL POSTERS, PROGRAMMES A

Pickets, insurance pbinting.
i bill heads, cib0ulabs

cabds, dodgers.

STEAMSHIP i STEAMBOAT AND RAILROAD

WORK EXECUTED IN QUICKER TIME

AND BETTER STYLE THAN Bl
ANY OTHER OFFICE IA

' WILMINGTON,

FIRST CLASS WORK AND LOW PRICES

THE MORNING STAB 8TXAMPRINT IN
HOUSE, PRINCESS STREET,

WLLMING TON, N. C.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED

TG AND WORK SENT TO ANI.PABT
OF THE UNITED STA TES,

C. O. D.

SMALL ORDERS EXECUTED V WITH 2 HE

SAME PROMPTNESS AS

LARGER ONES. Je6tf


